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March 5, 1970 
Mr . John Waddey 
Karne$ Church of Christ 
Beaver Ridg_e Road, Route 20 
Kaoxville, Tennessee 
Dear John: 
I had intended ·to write you long before now but simply -al lowed the time 
to get by m.e . ' When I received the February, 1970 Christian Echo, I 
realized that I had waited .too lat _e to write you before my review of 
your last article in .the Echo appea_red~ 
":·: 
As. you already know by now; _several brethren were deeply disturbed by 
your article .. The concern was ~ot a diffe-rence of opinion about the 
unChrist-,like q~ality ,of violence or any form of reaction, but it was a 
concern about your obvio~s refusal to accept the sins perpetrated against 
black people in this country by whites for more than 350 years . Unless 
this his-tory is constantly kep~ in mind there is no way the white man can 
speak convincingly to the conditions mentioned in your article. Anothe r 
concern was that your article would only deepen white racist pre.judices 
t~at are so ramp~nt, both in our society and in local congregations across 
the col!ntry . Even though the word of warning was a good one, it was a 
word that needed to be sounded to both black abd white brethren, and 
ne~ded -to b·e sounded only · after the sins of brethren, in their attitudes · 
and treatmenf of one another, had been pointed out and conviction of wrong 
.. ~ had been ·produced . My review is no rejection of you . I esteem ·m d respect 
y9u as 'a brother . I am not the kind of person who engages in this kind of 
thing , \,ut I knew how many black brethren would feel and i knew how I felt 
upon reading yo_ur article . It is in this context of respect and brotherly love 
that the review was written . · My one hope is that more conviction of sin and -
more genuine .. repentance on the part of all, both black and white who have 
unChrist-like attitudes, will result . 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
·r;:, 
